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■SE 111 BETTER FARMING TIN m
1IHAIN AIHU

IS I NET TO EUMES ” ! WILL BE HEBE I JOIE
C. P. R. Special Will Tour New Brunswick to Show Farmers 

of Province the Very Latest Wrinkles in Successful Agri
cultural Production—W. W. Hubbard to Arrange Details.

Nova Scotia's Leading Newspaper Plant Went Up In Smoke 
Early This Morning—Four or Five Other Buildings De
coyed by Fire in Heart of Business Section of Halifax.

^‘hallhijjen81*"^* disastrous fire broke out at mtimight In the build-

Theophilus Hebert of Shediac 
Victim of Accident on the I. 
C. R. Yesterday Afternoon 
—Struck by C.P.R. Express.

t Legislation 
d Estimates 
$4,000,000

Much Govei 
Disposed 
of More 
Passed.

Commission Will Be Appointed 
With Full Authority to Make 
Complete Investigation of 
Farmer’s Bank Affairs.

r Special to The Standard. elusive affair at all. arrangements
Frederlctou, Jan. 11.—-H. Pk Tim- will probably be made to include the 

merman, industrial commissioner of I. C. It. territory in this province, 
the C. P. R., who is at the Barker The better farming spécial will 
House, stated today that the better start on Its tour of Ontario on the 
farming special, the train of six or j 27th of February, and will ^™aIn ™ 
eight cars, which the C. P. R- will that province for three «MUM 
send through the provinces of Ontario, then go into the Province of Quebee. 
Quebec and New Brunswick, as a The arrangements for the Ontario 
travelling agricultural college, taking tour were made at a conference nem 
the instruction to the farmers and in Toronto last week, when Mr Tim 
others interested, will probably be in merman met the officials or tnp ui - 

-The house spent New Brunswick during the month of tario department of agriculture.
; today, disposing Junc • There will be six or eight cars in
d legislation and j^e ^rangements for the visit of the special train, and Ontario will 
liions of the esti- Ule better farming special to this provide a staff of about fifteen \ec- 
ril government. In proVince will be ramie at a conference tarera, demonstrations, college )>to- 
Ottawa civil sei- t ^ held at Montreal this month, fresors, etc., to conduct the meetings 

m was discursive, when w w. Hubbard, secretary for to be held at the places where the bet- 
ms being Mr. aRricu]ture in New Brunswick, will ter farming special stops in Ontario, 
that $5 Dominion Mr Tlmmennan and other C. P. and will also provide Die necessary
Kl. Mr. Whites R officials equipment for carrying on the demon-
decs for printing The bettev . farming special will ! Strattons,z lectures, etc. Afterwards 
i to be called for. aU th« territory in mis prov- the other provinces will ProvideUw
0*.nTn ,t^at thR Ince touched by the V. P. 0. lines, and I staff for the better farming special 
will build its own «pimniernian an vs that as it is be- while within their territory, 
d Mr. Monk's an- j ' a™1?ted tor the good of the Mr. Timmerman and Sir Thomas 
Ugislntlon will be generally and is not an ex- Tait lefi for Montreal this evening,
rre the position, of 
pvernment service, 
u McDonnell In- 
t amend the patent 
Hie- time limit for 
two to four years 
tog which importa- 
from one to two

1ing on Birring street occupied by W. 8. Munn'. dry goods store. The 
flames spread with tremendous rapidity and in five minute» that brick 
structure was a solid maos of fire.

The flames spread to the Herald building, a five etery granite structure. 
In the very heart of the city, and ether adjoining buildings took fire at the 
tame time. Half an hour after the alarm waa sent In by.a member of the 
Herald staff, the fire was entering that building through the upper windows, 
and In an hour the chief of the fire department expreeaed the belief that the 
Herald buHdlng waa doomed, ter the reef was on fire.

The fllee and correspondence were removed from the Herald as fast as 
this could be done and not very much of this deiorlptlon of material was 
lost. The mere important book* were in the vault which IS likely to prove

WAS CROSSING TRACK 
WHEN ENGINE HIT HIM.

DOMINION TO MAKE
ISSUES0F $5 NOTES.

ONE MAN ON JOB WITH
TRAINED ASSISTANTS.

Moncton, .Tan. 11.—Theophilus JTs- 
bert, of Shediac Bridge a marked man 
with eight, children, was almost in
stantly killed by the Incoming C. P. U. 
express from Halifax this afternoon 
about 2.20 at the point where Urn 
main road croates the track at Hum
phrey’s Mills, About a mile from 
Moncton, a siding where this trttin 
does not stop and was running about 
25 miles an hour.

Hebert, who had brought In a load of 
smelts had slopped at HumphreyV., 
selling to residents and .was just re
suming his journey to Moncton, when 
struck. Owing to tho extreme cold he 
was well muflled up and it is suppos
ed did not. hear the train until it waft 
too late to get off the trad:. The en
gine driver did not notice the teaiu 
until the train was right it won it, as 
the road is hidden by buildings amt
fence®.

Hebert's body was thrown forty or 
fifty feet against a fence and Ids skull 
crushed. He lived only about-live min- 
utes. The sled was smashed and the 
horse killed. Coroner Dr. Harris af 
ter hearing the account of the accident 
from eye witnesses decided that af 
inquest was not necessary.
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Special to The Standard. . Mr-,^ïheKi', L™’

Newcastle. Jail. 11.—Two plow to* ot^e 
specials collided shortly after six „ empower!!! 
o'clock this evening In the I. C. R. appoint numerous 
yard at New Mille. Aharan’s apecl- preceded byandj 
al which waa following MtoKensle'a 
crashed Into her. Both plonghi were ques0on of )lay5 
destroyed, while the van, on MncKon- vlr pugsley odt#

The Are was caused by explosion sle'n train waa also damaged. For- ternes» to 
a aim.'» barging a reel this lg- innately all escapei injury. which the

ailed and ew . tl »Ba -tugh-. In five ,t la.poaslble Ztr trains to-net only .."rii, "oatTd Mr
minutes the bulldhig was all In flames B short distança beyond OampbelKon that“*“^ point was so nice that he 
and fifteen minutes afterwards the n| passengers fop Montreal, who ,, . .h„. Hmnil«hea.ro w^ In ruins The building “rih’on ,L Maritime lajt evening tho bill
was owned by Finlay McDonald, olty went through there by special this dl th(. Quebe0 Harbor Commis- 
solicitor, and was leased by George afte,Boon ,or St. John en route to » “ . * c, w^,ch waa given Its see
Wambolt as a moving picture house. Montrea| over the C. P R- ond reading and passed through com-
it was valued at $3,500, and Is par- The death of Michael . Olefield mlltep The bill abolishes the pres-
tially insured.. A ^ale was blowlng whl,h occurred on Tuesday morning { comm|ea|on of nine and substitutes
and at one time .it looked like a con- about 5.30 o'clock at hie home at ™e of lhree all appointed by the gov-
slderable conflagration. Sevegle, removes one of the most fa- ernment on thP model of the Montreal

The Belmont Holel. North Sidney mll|llr flgures In that section of the , sll. Wilfrid Laurier offered
was partially destroyed by fire to- MlrMBtchi. Mr. Olefield » death fol- onDoa|lion
night. The building was gutted and ,owed a brlet mness of pneumonia. eppoal
the loss will he heavy. A defective He waB takeD m „„ New Year s Day 
chimney caused the fUe. which for and h|a co„dlti0n became serious, 
a time threatened the whole. town. The deceased was a prominent and 
The extent of the damage is not yet reapected farmer, and was widely- 
known. known. He was ~,X years of age and

was married to Miss Mary Johnston, 
daughter of the late James Johnson, 
who. with the following sons and 
daughters survive: Mrs. James Hop
kins, North Esit; William and Henry 
In the United States, and Joseph and 
Able at home. A brother, Humphrey 
of Washington, and two sisters, Mrs.
James Maddock, of Washington, and 
Elizabeth at home also survive. The 
funeral was held Thursday morning 
from the residence of deceased to St.
Thomas' church where requiem mass 
„ sung and bnrlal service read by 

Rev. Father Duffy. Interment was in 
the Roman Catholic cemetery.

Ottawa, Jin. 11.—It waa announced 
by Hon. W. T. White, minister of fin
ance, tonight, that the government 
had decided to grant the request of 
the Farmers Bank victims for a. thor
ough investigation of the affairs of 
the bank. A royal commission Is 10 
Issue, clothed with ample powers for 
■probing the whole fraud from the 
beginning to end. -

The decision of the government 
has reached without any further re
presentations from, the bank suffer
ers, although a nxirober of gentlemen 
concerned In the appeal recently made 
were In Ottawa today. The commis
sion has not yet been named, but will 
consist of one man, probably assist
ed by counsel The commission, It 
is understood, will Issue at once.

It will he impossible to print the Herald In the morning si torrents of 
water are deluging the oompoelng'room and the press room.. Mr. Dennis, 
proprietor of the Herald, It In Ottawa.

At one thirty a. m„ the flames had spread te the front of the Hornld 
building and the upper floor had fallen In. The building will go and other

of flames and Its total deatrue-

4

structures adjoining.
The Herald building at 2 a.’m. Is a matt 

tien is a matter of only a very short time.
Among the tenante burned out In the Herald building art the Canada Life 
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the storm abates it will ue sever». ^ chalrman Theodore Roosevelt, as 
days before the road is open for trar- honorary chairman, and other world 
fic. The blockade is the worst vxperi-1 famed men. Assemblyman Colne is 
enced by the I. C. It. in this sectionIpreparing for introduction of a bill 
for many years. appropriating |500,000 to defray the

The hope of getting passengers and expanses of commission to repre 
mall, through to mid Jrom Montreal has sent New York State in the peace

‘s*\V;e spongy .he

The Maritime express should have c(tiaen„ eommktees aiding ‘ in the mavyhed today t 
arrived Wednesday morning hut is ee ntovement telebraUon “for the togs of .Quelerd and 
still snowbound near 8te. Flavlo and imnv0vement and beantifleation. under publicans. 1-ive persom, were 
the passengers arc still on the train, international auspices of the Niagara | and 50 wounded during the light.
The Maritime which left Montreal fmnt.ler; the erection of boundary | * ——------- ' *
Wednesday Is at Hiver du laonp and momiIuents at. local points along the! nrnni r nr rnBiipr
will return to Montreal. The Maritime Trolltier; for the international oele- i Ul- |IM| I- Ilf r HRIllir
leaving here Wednesday night went bratlon to be held in New York City I LUI LL Ul I llllllUL
as far as Vampbellton, but seeing no ln 19ir,: for the erection of a suitable | linT nfiliniOT
prospects of the blockade being rnis- bouU(jary monument on some island; 1111 i||| I MlNLIs I
ed for some days, returned to Mono- of tbe Thousand Islands, aud for aid |J|J ||U I UUHUlU I

This evening reports from Damp- in lbe execution of such plan or ......
beïiton are to the effect that the tber- p|dns as raay develop in the course nr rQFAIOIJAJ|TMliUI
mometer hovers around 30 degrees ue- of lhe peace centenary movement. Hr illl llllil ■iLll IIU W
low zero. • The commhsion, to he known as the Ul llltliwnmfc.it

New York State Peace Centenary 
Celebration Commission. Is to consist 
of eleven men, nine to be appointed 
by the governor for a term of four 
years, the others to be the speaker of 
tho assembly and tho President pro 
tem of the Senate.

CLERICS ATTICK 
REPUBLICANS HID 

FIVE IHE KILLED

New York, N. Y, Jan. 11— The of. 
Celui Investigation of the EQultoblo 
building fire, reveals pretty eertaloll 
that this disaster was caused by the 
careless throwing away of a ■•1™- 
reads a report submitted to Mayor 
Oaynor today by Fire Commissioner 
Johnson.

Special to The Standard.
Sydney, Jan. 11.—The Unique The

atre was destroyed by fire tonight the 
Sydney Hotel stablaa also were burn
ed and with difficulty the hotel was 
saved. Only a few people were in the 
theatre and when the blase started all 
left the building safely.
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TOR GOVERNMENT 
IS OVERWHELMING

a church
to lhe neighboring VU- 

attavked the it-

Toronto. Jan. 11..-Sir James Whit- 
oey‘8 popular majority in the recent 
election waa over 46,000.

COUSIN Of NOTED 
AVINTOH IS OEM

Four Dollar Bills.
After passing the resolution dealing 

with the position of the private secre
taries of ministers, the House took up 
the estimates.

Hon. W. T. White announced that 
the $4 bill had been issued last an 
tumn because of the need for currency 
and the plate for it was ready. It will 
be withdrawn and a $5 Dominion note 
substituted.

The contract for printing notes with 
the American Bank Note Company ex
pires Oct. 1 next and the government 
will advertise in a couple of weeks 
for tenders, 
year contract and the advertisements 
will be issued :ii Britain as well as in 
Canada. Firms tendering must be 
prepared to establish a plant in Can
ada.

SHUSTER LEAVES 
PERSIA—HUMORS OF 

CRUSADE STARTING MONCTON POLICE 
STOPPED BOXING 

BOUT LIST,-NIGHT

The returns of the
Baddeck, Jan. 11.—A. W. ^McCur

dy, a cousin of J. A. D. McCurdy, 
the aviator, died in Baddeck today. He 
wae a son of Hon. W. F. McCurdy, - 
L. C„ Baddeck and a grandson of the 
late Hon. D. McCurdy.

Paris, Jan. 11
bureau show that there were 

on the date of the census last year. 
1,132,696 foreigners resident In France 
an increase of 123,282 since the last

census

MIR KUO BEIT 
SIR FRERICX 

MS l (RIDE
/ census in 1906. ,

The population of Algeria Is given 
as 5.563,628 of which 795,522 are Eur
opean.».NEW LIFE IN McGILL

fancy skating club.

Montreal. Jan. 10.—The 
Fancy Skating Club has been galva
nised to new life this season, and will 
start its practices next week, every 
Tuesday evening. The officers were 
elected last evening as follows: Pres- 
ident. Dr. A. S. Eve; vice-president, 
Misa Lichensteln; lion, secretary- 
treasurer. H. Lamb; committee, Miss 
Cartrlght, Miss Lawrence, Miss Cam- 

Mr. Bell, Mr. Cassels. Already 
of tbe undergraduates have

SLIGHTLY BETTER.The basis will be a fiveMcGill Teheran, .Tan. 11.—W. Morgan Shus
ter. the American who was recently 
removed from office as Trcasiirer-Oen- 
eral at I'eista. left hero today tot 
Europe, lfe was uceotnfianled by his 
family and Edward Bell, socielnry of 
the American legation at tohetan, 
and will proceed by flay of 
on the Black Sea, and Uonstanilnople.

understood t-lmt the commis
slon appointed to tokoover t'e ■ n es grout, disappointment. Puisons
of the Treaauret-Clenera ship lorn drJ , eftfl ,.ound Uy „
POMdMommd;to™B*Wa^ex dtStor! blow front McIntyre and Chief of Pol-

of * Persian euatoms, It *9 1n0?"lbl‘d,fL" 
stood, will assume control of the de-
Patt™™eno.-ted that the filler Mollah 
at leepabap is intitlng ilm people to 
a holy war.

London. Jan. 11.—A report from 
that SirBexley Heath announces 

Charles Tapper's condition has slight
ly improved.èpeciai to The Standard.

Windsor, N. 8., Jan. 11.—A pretty 
wedding took place at the home of 
Captain and Mrs. Albert I-awrence, 
Hante port, yeaterdny afternoon, when 
their second daughter, Etliel. was 
married to Arthur Dewitt Foeter, M. 
P. for King's County, and son of Jud- 
son Foeter, of Bridgetown.

Only the immediate relatives were 
present at the home, which was taste
fully decorated. __

Rev. J. W. M. Crawford, of Wind
sor. performed the ceremony and the 
bride waa given, away by her father. 
She looked very pretty la a beauti
ful gown of cream ducheeae satin 
entrain. A reception was held after 
the ceremony.

Lost week Mies Lawrence, of Fal
mouth, was given a generous linen 
shower by her home friends and many 
other presents were received m>m 
numerous friends. The Llboral*C<m- 
servative Club of Wolf ville presented 
a handsome silver tea service.

V.Col. Hughes announced that the Mil
itia Department, henceforth ‘Will un
dertake the work of erecting armor
ies costing less than f5,000, the Pub
lic Works Department being too busy 
This decision wns reached prior to the 
election.

WEED, POSTAL BE 
REID TO OPEN 

40,000 OFFICES
XING CONQUERED 

HEARTS OF PEOPLE 
OF INDIO BY I.SIT

Special to The Standard.
Moncton. Jan. 11.—Tho fight hero 

between McIntyre and Parsons tonightIt iseron,
many

Marine Department.

I SUSPECTED 
MIMES OF 

DYNAMITING

When the items for. the department 
of marine and fisheries came up for 
consideration, Sir Wilfrid Laurier ob
jected to the salary to .Çol. W. H. An
derson, chief engineer at $4000. He 
stated that it was aaaiinst the law 
that a civil servant should be given 
an increase of $450 in one year which 
was, he claimed, n discrimination 
against other officials iii other depart- jnj} 
ment» whose services were just as 
good to the community. He found no 
fault with Col. Anderson, but he claim
ed that the law had been infringed,
In giving an increase other than the 
required amount of an annual raise 
and that the increase was excessive.
He wondered if tho watchdog, the min 
inter of trade and commerce, would 
take notice of the affair.

Dr.. Pugsley thought that the in
crease was unfair. It had been found 
that there was only one way, that of 
assigning certain salaries in certain 
sub-divisions to keep uniformity. lie 
stated that the Liberal government 
had constantly refused to give In
creases in that, manner.

Mr. Hazen explained that Col. An- were 
devson had been In the service since an- effort would
1875 and that other officials who had this injustice. c„n.mov

r« S “ SECOND SHIP OWNER
in orti that the chief engineer aboutit on hi. shoulders Formerly It the nnilMIIU
have the same renutneratlon as the work of a separate tnwj* . QV Dill I £ iUMrlnlYassistant deputy minister of the de- After furihct .1 set. ton ^ «g til DULL & ÜUIflrHIl!
partment and the commissioner of wns passed on n. etanaing 'ol ■
%TeFoàierrôffiyto,a5oalthelTeader tV;.lBr„.r,ng rent,agencies It de- • IP IM Dill Pni||nmnfj ^STts-h large proper,lot.
of oSooVltlmt twltti him stating velopetl that the pav or the rharwo- |J 111 Ultu UUHUI MUI1 tbut tl,e postoffleS bepaviment ha»

iVToow thT'chame^o tÏMs- men of the govemmont bulhllnga had ,tarted a special bureau to t.tke taretormMm'clf toToltbo0XtoousDwr.tcffi ÏZ iîcreasS from 75 cents to a do,- -------- ? .hem. Theodore l. Wjjd. Jorme,

înVucmt ïKÆlï:: ,arThednousc adjourned at 10 «al.'tlmrues°which seemed to tranagroa- having voted over four nttmon doll.n. !«-££, T^n'ams'Harbor JS Û ary
the spirit of the civil service act. it wramVift in a had position. The crew remain on open 40.000 postoffices to :9*vrs at
was meant to correct the Injustices AMBASSADOR^RES G board. Tim Carolyn I» owned by Bull already mta' "eed î^onPO

lco Rideout, thinking Parsons was 
knocked oui or about to lie, stepped 
into the ring and stopped the fight. I 

In the wrestling match, John Kilonh- 
thtew Young Mahomet, after 47 min
utes of good wrestling.Bombay. Jan. 11.—The newspapers 

here, including the Vernacular, print a 
review of the visit to India of King 
George and Queen Mary- All the news
papers are eulogistic.
The Jame Jamslied says; Five weeks 

ago it was Bombay’s proud privilege 
to welcome King George to the Em
pire of India. Today we bid farewell 
to King George as the conqueror of 
our hearts.

CONSERVATION OF 
I FORESTS SOON FOR 

BRITISH COLOMBIA

that, there could be no broak-strong
■i

Sir Wilfrid LaurUT maintained that.
Con. Andersen had been given no now 
duties

ill- ’ Monl: said that it was quite 
pardonable to make smite attempt to 
remedy the glaring injustices which 
had been done, lie himself had founu 
casos in hir. own department of riii- 
f !eut civil servants in the depart men- 
fnr °0 years, who hajl been passed 
over'In the matter of increases for victoria. .Tan. II —Tiro Bflllsh fol- 
new arrivals, friends of the party In j umbia legislature was opened today, 
oowei lie further stated that tl\f Tho lieutenant governor’» speech re- 
enaineer’s department was lit a bad ferred No propos«‘d additional exton- 
nosit ion. He ip tended to lay before |3ion8 to railways in British Columbia, 
parliament legislation proposed uy to the formation of a board to look af- 
the society of civil engltiecre. T ne ter the water rights of tho province, 
engineers in tho goveinmom service, promised mcnsuvps o£ forestry con3or- 

inademiately reYhurferated anu votions. Not much new legislation Ir. 
son be made to remedy ( contemplated at this session.

I;

MILLIONS FOUND INTACT
IN EQUITABLE VAULTS ■■

ly a lone policeman to protect him.
Somewhere in an icy shroud the 

body of Bataillon Chief Walsh .still 
lies among the ruins. Firepien chop
ped and dug all day in the debris of 
the third and fourth floors but found 
that It was likely to be a task of days 
rather than hours to make the search 
complete.

One of the peculiar freaks of the 
fire came to light today with the dis
covery that the clock in the offices of 
the Mercantile Trust Company was 
still telling the- time. The mahogany 
case had been nearly all burned away 
and everything else inflammable to the 

was in ashes, but the pendulum

New York, Jan. 11.—Between $80#,- 
000.001) and $100,000,000 In cosh and 
securities were removed Intact late 
today from the vanlte ol two of the 
financial institutions whose quarters 
were destroyed to the great Sre that 
destroyed the Equitable Life Assur
ance society building on Tueaday.

The vault» of the Equitable Truat 
Company alone yielded $300,000,000 
mostly securities held under corpor 

This Is Charles A. Bookwalter, for- ate and individual truateeihlp 
mor mayor of Indianapolis, who has There was not a sign In evidence, 
aroused ^discussion by his autrement within the Interior *ï» Tcom
dynam!tto“t^roid îr-'** * "" ïSTatll! faithfully swinging and tlu

amaieffAJartt ‘SSrjTJ: k-æsvapaa
notUforngrS«ward WM torited to be- Trot^Oi^aey, of i’L’woïtere aî th" «/"was” s^muuc^I

tora tor uuônal™ab^ Im «rtSSto. which an officer of 1st. today hy •.«•mmittee of dlrertore
gSjfiSr® cletyî* " “*221
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Washington, D. Jan. 10.—The 
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